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llttl- l.l<\|i tZ.\zi;t'll:

GENERAL SIR MILES (T l)l~II\t[l’Sli\', l<.r.ll_, K,n.l1,, n,s,o,, ltrif,
.\s announced in our last issue, (ieilerail Six' Miles lleinpsvy
inninrl tht Banrtl of llin-stars of this rninpnny, lnllnwing his
rnsignatinri from thti :\rmy last _inpnst antl we im~ privilt»gl~rl
tu rr-pi-tnlnat his portrait in our frantispitet-_
This appointment has ln~rn rttt-lretl with grant euthusizisni
throughout the (lumbilie, as also amongst the Associatrd
Companies at home and abroad. He brings with him the vast
txptrianta which has been accumulated during many yeiirs uf
military service, which should prove of inestimzlble value to the
Firm in the years which lie ahead. Tllrough thrsr columns we
wish him n happy antl sntet-sstnl tart-er, whitli inn ft-el is assnrrrl.
tilint-ral llt~mpst»y's promotion in tht- .\r|uy is nn intli-s tn
his ability. Commissioned in the Royal Berkshire Regiment in
lfebruury, 1915, he fought in the iqiafrls war, and was awartlt-tl
the M.tf,, and at the outbreak of the last War wats in (iommautl
ef the ist Battalion. In Ntnftniht-r, rain, he was appniiitt-tl
.Xeting l%rigzi<lier, 13th Infantry Bi-ignrlr.
After Dunkirk he became Brigadier, (lenerzil Staff, with tlle
tktltzttlitilis. From _]une, 1<)41, to December, 1942, he eummzinded
iirst the 46th Division and then the 42nd Armoiirerl Division.
His next appointment was the (`ommaud of the i3th ciarps of
the famous Eighth Army in North Africa, Sicily, and tlnnng pzlrt
nl tht- Italian Campaign.
In january, it,44, ht- btramt- G_o_e,-in-ti., lsritisli Sectmrl
Ariny, then being annstitiittml mr the invasion of Norinanlly.
which he commanded until Germany's final defeat.
In Angnst, uns, he was appointed to the command ol tln»
rarli Army in tht Far East, and in November of the sarnn year
succeeded General Slim as Commander, Allied Land Forces,
South-East Asia.
lfmm June, m4f», until Jnnn, may, hr was C,-in-li, ilitltlltEast.
General Dempsey has been awarded the K.(I,B., K.B.l€.,
l).S.O., M.(`., also holding the :ippointment of Aide-tlt~-(limp
tztnrral to tha King until _ingnst last yt-ar.
ln December, itnth, nil. The King approved tha appointment nl General Dempsey as Colonel, The Royal l~ltrltshii~t\
Regiment, with effect from zznd November, and in june, 1947,
as Colonel (Ynmmandaiit, fnrps nt Military Police, as from
13th March,
At the end of raah he was appointed Chairman of tinRacecourse Betting Control Board, :intl took up the appointment
in August last year.

lills lllll’ l.l:.\l<
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Take a little wine for thy stomach? sake and thine oft
infrmities.-~-The Bible.

CHAT

mm

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(B, c. H P.)
lr's

.tw OLD

tjrsrtm.

Pn-siding at lfnrdiiighritlgn lsrnwstt-r st-ssinns, Mr, lf. G.
Garland, said ~ It is an old English tnsttnn to rniny a nice glass of
beer, The pub and the club are two of the few remaining bright
spots iii these days of rationing and shortages, where people can
gat together after tlirir daily toil, anrl t-niny ii uiee clean drink, in
alt-an surroundings, with at game antl ai that, .inrl sn help to fnrgat
their everyday ii/ai~rits."
Tl-lla OIJNOXLOUS

Cltlrle.

l`linst» win, tin least pt-in-rally hart- the ninst tu say, antl nnvver ready tu criticise and find fault with tht' work of others,
'l~hi- fnllnniiig aptly illnstrntts the attitnrlt- of these rlt-n»stahlt»

pt-npln

l>an't ge to meetings if you innst, gn late find fanlt with
the officers never :Accept uffice it is iar easier to criticise get
st>n» if you ara nut appnintnfl en a t~aininittt~t-, lint il you an~.
clon't attend if asked to give an opinion, stty you have nothing
to say after the meeting tell everyone how things ought to btdone do as little as possible, then howl that the urganiszition is
run by a clique.
;

:

I

til<.>4l-.lt-tl. I>l5Ml»sizv Ill-\l<ltl|;l».

General Sir Miles cliristaphr-r lltmpsny was nilirrietl un
ilinsrlay, March ana, at l>annyhraal<, l>nl>lin, to Miss Viola
O'Reilly, tlanghtt-r of the lata Captain lf, ole.-illy ltnzl Mrs.
o‘l<.~illy, of Voltimber, tin. wtstmaatli.
tirnnral Dempsey, win. is sn, ntsignrrl from the Army in
August, antl is now ant- of nnr Directors, and Chairman uf the

ltattranrsn Betting Control Baartl.
we wish tliem both lung life, good hezilth, and much
lmppini-ss.
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Ou‘rs'rAN1>xNr; BROCHURE.

The following is taken from The [Intel 1»1@~mz_\-, pubiishi-L1
by john Willy. Inf., 123, North ivafkcr rmw, Chicago, fi,
Illinois " Then* are xiumuruuz. uuloriul brnchurn-s in thc hotel iield
ma: do a good job ui int<~n‘§ting incaumiasfs and business mm
and women in stopping in rl-mia" mais. But om uf uw mu>t
outstanding ones wi: haw scvn in some time is :L small 5(x»pag<»
booklet issuvd by H. 61 G. Simunds, Ltd., of Reading, England,
operators of a chain uf hotels and cat<‘ring housrs in Southern
England. A map showing locations nf all Simonds' houses is
printed inside thc front covvr. Each town is featured in the
book. A picture of somr- striking scene, some concisv comment
about the town, sketch uf the hotel, and vital information on
facilities and transportation are all incl\\d\~d_ A folder is enclosed
listing the number of rnmns, mn-5, and railroad and garagv
facilities for all hotels nl (hr chain. Mr. H. C Davis is managvr
of Simondsf Hnivl and (`ntoring Dcpartm\>nt."
21

SIMONDS'

'rm

Horus
ff»11<»»\~mg

AN Am-°1<\5fi.\Ti0N.

my @ppf»¢ia¢av<~

ln-t1cx'sp\>aksf\>rit><=lf:
"

“

Cnmr ACcoUNTAN'r's INTHmes|xN¢, Visnz
On Saturday, january 17th, our Chivf Accountant, Mr. A. G.
Richardson, was the gufst of thv Dirfctors of the Reading
Football Club, Ltd., and, along with the Chirf Constable of
Reading, visited Nottingham to see Reading play Notts County.
Here they saw thc famous Tommy Lawton in fine form and.
although he only scored one goal, he had a hand, or rather foot,
in obtaining the other goals for his side, Notts County beating
Reading 5-r.

Ounssr

INN iN ENGLAND.

Mr. Richardson and his friend wok the oppummiry of
visiting one of the oldest inns in England-"The Trip to
jerusalem,” Nottingham. Ono may well say “ Whoever hoard
of such a name for a public house? Who gave it the name?
And why was if so Called? " In reply, if will be found, on
reference to old historical books, that it was so called in King
1189. Whcn me Crusaders left
Richard me First's reign,
for Jerusalem to iight in the Holy Land, they stopped at this inn
for refreshments,

in

V

\\'eiwyn,
He-rtiurclshirnx

I)car Sirs,
“ December nth, rq47.
" It is said that Acton would rzithvr haw* applause than
vat, I am not quitv Suri' that this is vxrictly true. I like tu Pail.
I do know, though, that I npprvciatc applause because it shows
those listening arc rnjnying our efforts and that is mostly thc
way we know if we ara doing good work. I also am most
appreciative of the good work of othvrs, honor* this letter.
" Forsythe, Seamon and Farrell havc tourvd the world over.
Our lives are spent in Hotels and we know u good Hotel from
a had one. I am most happy to say that wr have found the
Hotels of ihu British Isles to bv mitatnnrling among tht* Hntvls of
the world fur >vr\'ir\'.
“I wa.nt to go iurthux' and my that ncvcr in our years of
travel have we r‘v¢r been treated in Li nwrv hospitable manner
than we were at your Goddard Arms Howl, Swindon, last week.
Your Manager, Mr. Mountney, his charming wife, and staff, did
everything in their power to make our stay not only most
pleasant, but succeeded so woll that w<- shall ho mast grateful for
many years to come.
" Sincerely yours,
Signed (C. A. Forsythe).
pp. Fursythv, Svamon & Farrell,"
"
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Qu/imr OLD PLACE.
It is a quaint old place, hewn our of the rock, towering above
which is the far-famed Nottingham Castle. In olden times this
house is supposed, owing to intrrscctcd cr-llars, to have formed a
secret entrance to the Casile. The inn has been spoken of as the
oldest liccnsccl premises in the country, and it is certainly among
the most interesting. Evcry day throughout the year there are
visitors from all parts oi the world.
" BEST Evan " BALL.
From all Departments of the Brewery and also from many
parts outside the Firm, reports of the Ball held in the Town Hall,
Reading, on Tuesday, February wh, have been of highest praise.
Many employees had their nm opportunity of coming into close
contact with the Directors of the Firm. Their entry into
the Ballroom and leading off the Snowball \/Valtz ceremonial,
choosing a partner at random, was well arranged, and proved
extremely popular. All present voted the dance the best sociable
event ever held in connection with the Firm. The presence of
our Chairman and Managing Director (Mr. F. A. Simonds) was
much appreciated. The bar and buffet arrangements were
admirably carried out by our Hotels and Catering Department,
under the direction of Mr. H. C. Davis, and all went off without
a hitch. The evening was proclaimed as typical of a
“ W. Bradford " production
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EQUAL To ALL

Hoi' Ll:.\l= Gizlsrrn

Plroernr/ls.

Don`t believe those who tell you that Britain is finished.
see the evidence every day that the old land is rising again in
her strength, and that she will show herself equal to all the
problems that confront us if only she is not misled and disturbed
by faction alld class warfare, if only she is not hampered by
1

innumerable restrictions and petty annoyanccs.~CHURcr~1ll.r_.
ANo'rr»rE1<

Ausrnmrv Ascor.

The Lord Chamberlain has announced that the Royal
meeting at Ascot will take place on _Iune 15, 16, 17 and 18, and
will consist of six races on each day, the first race being run
at 2.30. Application i0r tickets i0r the Royal Enclosure should
be mede to His Majesty`s Representative, Ascot Office, st. ]ames's
Palace, to reach the office between April 15 and May 15. Women
will wear day dress with hats, and men morning dress, lounge
suits or service dress. The decision for racing to begin at
2.30 each day is a continuation of the “ ailsterlty " policy of
postrwar days. Before the war, racing began before lunch, with
a long interval for lunch in the club tents and refreshment room.
The fact that men racegoers in the Royal Enclosure will
again be allowed to wear lounge suits is another continuance of
the snsterity rule.
EAST AFRICAN Brzlzwnrzlrcs, Igrv., Nn1RoBr, KENYA Cor.oNv, AND
DAR-Es-SALAAM, TANGANvll<A.

As already announced in the Press, the Firm have taken up
a large holding in the East African Breweries, Ltd., by subscribing
for 76,178 New Ordinary 1o/- Shares. The total issued capital of
the above Company will thus be brought up to {25o,ooo, in
500,000 shares of roi- each, and the funds so provided will allow

i0r an expansion of interests.
The vast development schemes n0w in progress in East
Africa have been widely discussed in Parliament and in thc Press
during recent months, and the Directors of H. & G. Slmonds, Ltd.,
in their wisdom and foresight, have been quick to take an active
interest in the above Colonies which are already in the throes of

intensive develdpment.
Bmcl-lreu Bl</incl-l,
The appointment of Mr, P. James to the Managership of
Brighton Branch is an outstanding example of industry and
devotion to werlr receiving prompt reward.

Tins Hor' LEAF G_>.z£'r'rl2

5o

Mr, James is the first of the candidates who were selected for
a course of intensive training ln all departments of the Ct>rnpany's
business to be posted to a responsible position, and the fine starr
which he has made augurs well for thi' future. The warm
Congratulations of his colleagues and their good wishes for his

success are extended to him.
A

Mll.r_loN PoCNDs l-iklzwlinv IssUE.

" H, 8; G. Simonds, Lirrlitecl, the Reading brewers, intulld to
raise ,{1,ooo,oou of fresh capital by offering new shares to existing
stockholders on bonus terms," says The Timex. " Treasury
consent has been received to the issue of 2oo,oo\> Grdjnarv £1
shares at gs each, and the Directors have decided to offer them
to Ordinary shareholders registered on March Ioth in the
prepdrtinn of one new share f0r every £4 of Ordinary Stock held.
.\s the market price of the existing Stock is 127s. Sd., the 'rights
will he Worth about 5s. Gd. ln view of the bonus element, the
issue will not he underwritten.
~ It is understood that £762,000 of the new money is needed
to replace funds spent a year ng0 acquiring the capital of _john
May & Company, brewers, of Basingstoke, and a further (52,000
is required in connection with the repayment ot the Debentures of
the Cirencester Brewery, one of the subsidiaries. The balance,
’

after meeting benns tex and expenses, will provide additional
working capital.”
" Blzavls MEN, Slll.loNDs' Drlwttloles

"

And the Daily Express says
" H. se G, Simonds, the ever~
active Reading brewery, with growing Colonial interests, is asking
its shareholders for [1,ooo,ooo.
“ Holders are offered the ‘rights' to one new share for
t-vt-ry four they now hold at roos.
" Brave men, the Simonfls' Directors! The issue will not
be underwritten, but it looks safe enough at the moment, as I
make the 'rights' worth Gs. at the present price of around 1305.
for the old shares.
1

Rusl-nan His Poocs AND Won £3,ooo.
Because his son happened to be passing a postrbox on his
way to the cinema, Mr. William Thomas Hinton, of 52, Christchurch Road, Reading, rushed his Vernons football pools, and
filled them in at random,
Mr. l-rint0n, ri joiner emplnyed at Messrs. H. & G. simends,
has since heard from Vernons Pools that he has won £3,134 135, 4d,
on their treble chance section.

THE HOP LEAF
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KNAPP, HEAI) liRI~L\Vl€R.
We have to rr-oorrl the aepartiiro of Mr. P. la Knapp from
our niirlst, ronsr-qnenr upon his retiremrnt fronr the position
of leloarl Brewer at the onrl ol l>.-ooinhor last.

RETIREMENT OF

MK. P, li.

Brewer for the past rr years. Outstanding amongst
the successful Brewers who have been responsible for the Firm's
World famous products, Mr. Knapp is recognised throughout the
industry as an authority in the art of brewing Fine Pale Ales for
home consumption as well as for cxport.

Hr was presented witll two silver sauce boats by thu Staff of
the Brewing Department. His colleagues on the General Purposes
Committee, the Heads of Departments and the Clerical Staff also
made him a presentation uf a handsome silver condiment set
which was a gift of his own selection.
We wish lairn the best or good health and happiness in the
leisure which he so well deserves after the strenuous years of
two great wars and still more strenuous times of peace.

li,

MR.

M,

DOWNES.

We are pleased to chronicle the appointment of Mr. E. M.
Downes as Head Brewer in sirooession to Mr. P. F. Knapp, with
effect from the rst January, 1948. He has entered upon this
man-sized job with the zeal and energy which are demanded by
the many and heavy responsibilities which are inseparable from
his position, involving as it does the control of three separate
Breweries and several Bottling Depots, It is pleasing to observe
that he has already become a popular figure and is working in
complete harmony with all other departments. We bid him a
hearty welcome to the “ Hop Leaf " family.

ma

~w-
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NATURE NOTE.
(HY e.l<r.r'_).

'rl-lr rEr_r_lNo

Mr. Knapp roinplrftnrl 42 years' service, and ln-lrl the position

of Hearl

Hola Ll;.\l- l§.lzl.llla
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During a recent country ramble I watched men at work
mighty elm. And how methodically they went about
their job
Axe and saw soon accomplished their allotted tasks,
and the elm came down with a tremendous crash. There were
several interested spectators, but none more interested than a
little owl.
Not much bigger than a thrrish, thc owl oarno quite olose to
ns, perehing on branches only a few yards away. He Ilitted ro
and from \\s with characteristically curious flight, and went from
tree to rroo. He even perched just or-rr our heads, on the tree
that was about to fall. But I noticed that no sooner had the
old elm begun to tremble at his approaching rleatla than onr
little feathered friend hastened oft to a safer distance. He
seoi-ned greatly concerned, and when the crash oarno he flew
frantically across the meadows and was soon out of sight.
wondered whether the owl had had his nesting quarters in
the tree, and so I afterwards made a careful examination of the
trunk and big branches. There was no hole in the tree, and so
l expect the old tree was just one of this bird's favourite haunts.
In the meadows round about this spot there are quite a number
of these owls and often, attravted by their peculiar note, I have
them under close observation, with the aid of my field glasses.
it-llirig a

I

l

lu.\N\1 \\'.\sl>s’ Nlssrs.
The past yr-ar has l>i~t»n t-straorrlinary in rnany ways, ‘lihoro
wvre thc disastrous floods in the early months. But it is an
ill-wind that blows nobody any good, and the extraordinary
conditions obtaining enabled the keen naturalist to reap a rich
harvest in the way of adding rnnoh to the knowledge that he
may have already possessed. For instanre, in some mysterious
way the flood water seemed advantageous to the wasps for,
whereas in many districts wasps' nests wr-ro conspicuous by their
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absence, I have never seen so many as last year hy thc Thamesside. During a stroll I observed no less than fitteen.
_\

QUEEN

lNnEEnl

and thcre

ure few rncrc wcnrlcrful personages in the world
the queen wasp. At this season of the year she is an

than

uncrowned queen for shi: has no kingdom and no people-just
a widow! Her husband died oi hunger, cold and old age early
in thc autumn. However, she has a brave heart and is soon
looking out for a convenient, sheltered bank for hor future
capital. Here she wlll set to work and dig like a. miner, using
her royal jaws fnr ri pick-axe, iurel her slender feet as rakcs. Thus
Then she
she excavates a tunnel leading to a vaulted cavc.
cud,
again
with
frun-i
ei
miner
to
ei
papier-méché
maker,
changes
converts
the
filmy
no other iunls hur her royal jaws and reef,
flakes ot dead wood that she gnaws from some old log into thin
paper; of which, now turning architect, she builds 3 number of
little rooms or calls. Next sho becomes a mother, laying an egg
in each ccll; and then, turning huntress and nursc, she provides
all tho littlc grubs which emerge with constant supplies of food.
\’\`ond<‘rful little \vasp‘
MY

l=RnzNDs

Huw fascinating is the countryside, particularly at this
season of the year, and all the birds, the little beasties, and rven
the flowers I number amongst my many friends. It was B.
Willans, who wrote thc following lines which well express my
feelings
A Willow-Wren, I know, and whore she hath her nest
In such sweet confidence am I not blast?
1
wait impatiently the winter lung
Hcr April homecoming, hor dear mate's song
He, sweetest lyrist, all my friends among.

.-

:

"

Gold would I rather lack than for one spring i0reg0Z
The primrose kindly greeting from the green hedgerow
Who thcn shall count each joy my path attends,
Or weigh my wealth ii, when thc juurncy ends,
Gods humblost children are my dearest friends."

Ll2_\lf

(§r\zl;rl‘l.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
LOVE IX TRIFLES.

Iwlllemss has lem ill/mm ns love lm lm/les. cvnlrleeif is mill
In he lme m llllzc lllmgs. Ami the mm sllml of flolilevless ls to
lnm. Lrme cmilml lelmiil llsey lmslemly. vm, can pm l/ir mnsl
rmllllnmrl person mln llm /ngmrrl rncmly, mirz J l/my have rr mslmuif
Q/ zum in their lmlrm, they rufll not lrelllue l/lrmsllms lmsmmly.
They simply rmlmrl dn ll,
Carlyle smll nf Rnzrell lsmlir llllil lllrm mms ,rs lmlr glmlrmlm
Erlmpe llmll the plrm,;lmmm;>m=l. lt rims becumsr he lnrlml
mmyllmre-llil mnnse, lrml the lfmev, limi all lm flrmgs, gmlrl limi
smllll, llml and hurl mmll.
lm

su, with lllis simple /msspml, he cmllri mingle mlm ,my smlely,
rmll lumls mmf pulaws from hls lllllc cottage im tha banks nf
me Ayr. vim know llm mmmlig nf lhz nnml "glllllcmlm" It
mmm gemll mlm-is mlm who rims l/im,gs genlly, rullll lime. Ami
that rs the :whois ml and mysleru of il.
The gentle mlm clrmml in
llm lmlilm /1/thlngs ilu lu miermllc ur lrmgmlllmlrlrly lime.
Th:
ungenlle siml, llm lmcrlerllemle, imsymplrllmllc lmlrlle cmriml do
rmyllimg else.
amz

Lune lines nal llelllue

llseu mrsecmly.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.

"l

am transferring my energy to an allotment next year,
Since there is nn chalice of knocking off at will in my back

gnrrlcnf'

(Husband

lm

chilli.)
-e

It

~

rv

ff

interesting Lo note that when God nmrlc man, He rlidn't
arrangn any of the joints of his bones so he could pat himself
on the back.
is

»e

rr

»<

>»<

contrrcncc is a meeting to decide when thc next meeting
will br held.
A

»<

=¢

»i=

»<

The img begins as an l’{§§i then hccomvs at fish; and then
changes into a land animal. lt's no fun deciding on ands career.

llilr Hin- Ll-.\lf
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SIMONDS' (INVITATION) BALL.
AN xlNQUALil-'ll~;l>

succilss,

The Annual Ball was held at the Large Town Hall, Reading,
February 24th, when a large gathering of the
Directors, employees of the firm, and friends, were dancing
lrom 8 p.m. until 2 a.m. to the sweet music provided by the
Band of the Royal Horse Guards (The Blues), by permission
of Colonel H. Abel Smith, D.S.O.
on Tuesday,

a wonderful success, and some 700 tickets
in lact, owing to such a great demand from all quarters, a
limit had to be imposed and strictly adhered to, so, in eonseqnenee,

sold

It proved to bc

some of our friends were disappointed. It was voted by all as
the greatest evening ever, the hest since these Dances had been
held, and everyone had a most happy time. In many instances
it was a gathering ofthe dans, and the occasion of meeting onoe
again many friends of the old days, and recalling happy times
spent together. A real " getrtogether “ spirit prevailrd throughont the pleasant and quickly passing hours.
The Mayor and Mayarr-ss (Alderman and Mrs. H. v. Kerslry)
were present.
The following Directors attended, and entered into the fun

of the evening with enthiisiasm; Mr lf. A. simonds_ Major
G. S. M. Ashby, Mr. R. st. J. Quarry, Mr. E. Duncan Simonds
and Mr. W. P. Cripps. Also present were Mr. Kenneth Simonds

and Mr. Henry Ashby. Apologies for absence were received
from Mr. F. H. \f. Keighley (abroad on business) and General
Sir Miles (Q. Dempsey, K.C.B., K.B.E_, D,S.O., M.C., who was
at the last moment unable to attend.

Amongst otlirrs present were Mrs. o,
M. Ashby, Mrs.
J. Quarry, Mrs. Henry Ashby, Mr. A. w. tg. Bowyer,
Mrs. VV. P. Cripps, Mr. H. C. Davis, Mr. \V. H. Davis, Mr. E. M.
Downes, (`apt. A. S. Drewe, Mr. F. (Q. Dryden, Mr. A. G.
Richardson, !\lr. I). Riellslnlsftrl, Mr. K. Southall, Mr, H. \\`adhams
arid Mr. ll. Wadlow. Mr. E. Gosney was present with a party
of 36 from Staines, at party ol 8 from our friends, Messrs. Saceune
tit Speed, Ltd., a party lrorn Feirnlmrtnigh, and a party ol an from
(firellcester, which included an old friend, Mr. E. H. Kelly.
There were many ntllers too numerous to mention by name, so
li we have left anyone out, pl:-rise forgive the writer of these
notes, some parties from hranohes were unable tn he there
owing to the had conditions of the roads.
R.

st,
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The-ro were several orimpi-tition dances

and, of eonrse, the

lil-.

"

Hokey-Cokey

"

was entered into with great gusto.

During the evening, Mr. lf. A. Silnonds (Chairman and
Managing Director) presented (lups to the winners of the Tennis
Club Handicaps, viz.

:-

Mrs. Josey, winner uf the Ladies' Cup, and Mr. H. C.

Pitts, winner

of the

Gents' Club.

One of the " hits " of the evening was the "snowhau
waltz, which was led oft by the nirrotors, and rt very popular
item.
Mr. A. Johnson proved to br a very able Mc., and
offioiating as Stewards were Messrs. G. v. \Veait, E. Tigwell,
G. canning, T. ls. stevens, H. Davis, R. Broad, F. Shipton,
T. Fisher, J. Parlitt, r. Edwards, W. Patriolr, L. Povey and
c. Ayers.

'rho catering arrangements were splcndidly carried out by
the Hotels and Catering Department staff oi the firm, under
Mr. H. c. Davis, assisted by Mr. cr. lf. Hnrgo.
Miss O. Shurmer was in charge of the issuing of the tickets.
and all the necessary detail in connection with them, and thc
whole of the programme arrangements were organised and ably
carried out by Mr. Walter Bradford, Sports and Social Club
Secretary.
W.D.
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Till Hur I.li\l lraxzlrrli

BRli\/VERY ]OT'I`INGS_
|5\` \\'. DUNSTER.
\\'L~ startvd thr Nl-\\' \'l~ar with much more flgrblrablc W/Cather
than that uf lust yi-ar, so, in cunsvquvnce, our now vnthusiasts
for garduning have bcvn priming in guna " spade " work on
several Sunday mornings-and aftc-rnouns, too-on the new
allofnrerirs by chi- Sports Ground, in B<~rl<nlay Ayr-nne, and qirire
good progress has been madu by cl number of thfm. It seems as
if every effort will br needed this year, :md one hopes thorn* will
br no shortage of potatovs lai~»r rin, ini the gardeners, at lvast,
One thing flhmlt gzlrdr-ning is that it dfws tend to create a thirst,
and I li-nm that thll (`Iub bar nrarby is now known as the
Gardeners’ Arms,
cnngriiiiilafirina tu Mr. H_ Plank, of mn Cnnpr-ragn Departmunt, who has bvvn awardvd il Cvrtificatu of Merit and a Savings
Certificate (fnr thx* best kept allotment in n team of six) by me
Reading Horticultural Frdcration, signi-d by lln- Mayor of
Reading and Mr. Tum \Villiams, Minister of Agriculture. He
has also rcccivvrl :\ chcquv for fl, second prizr, for thc best
allotment for 1947, from tho Cavursham HorticuIturc_Socicty_
Mr. 1’. F. Knapp, H0311 Brower, who xetired at the bvginning
of rlii- ya-ar, Carnn round to pnrsnnally wish ns gnadfbyf, and we
all felt sorry at thu loss of such a good friend ovvr so many years,
The nppnriiiriiiy was taken to subscribe to a paraing rnnrnnnrn,
and a i-ary plvasing silyi-r nriini sri was given to liini, In a
lettrr to Mr. ;\. G. Richardson, hm- writes as follows 3-~1 find ii wry rlifficiilr to riilnqnnri-ly express my
clirinlrs fnr inn liriiirlsnnin pinning of silvcr pri-sr-riiad to me
by thu Staff on my rutiromvlit. I can only say that I am
most grateful for this token and the kindness which has
always bern given tn nm during my association with thc
many Dnparininnia .rf nw Brnvn-ry. It will ny-nr bv linked
wich llir happiest ni.-ninrina of yon all."
1 feel I am ynicirig ilin saniiinnnis of ns all in wishing liirn
every happiness in his rnrirnrnani, wiih me hops- rliar he will be
blessed Wim grind liralili.

At Christmas, one of our stuff decided to have at homv

one pin of Pala Ala to sr-n liinr llirniign ilir- four days' holiday,
However, nn Christmas Eve, he decided just to see if it was in
condition. \Vith thc hclp of two brothers, and his wiIe's father,

the beer was pronouncod cxcellent. Well, the sad part of this
story is that thcy all kept sampling the con\en\s, and when
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“ trying " it on Christmas Day morning, hc found _thc Cask was
empty, so it was evident they had lost count the night befole of
the times thry had sampled the beer. To put mattcrs right,
naturally he had to visit his two brothcrs (nn separate mglzts, of
course) and he was in somu small mcasurv able to rrcoup his loss,
at their vxpensc. Howcvvr, little did he think, on Christmzls
Eve, hc would havc to visit the “ Viczlragu " [his mime for his
pub) in order to obtain some quarts uf boar tn seo him through
Christmas Day.
Mr. D. M. Alrraliarn, of me Esranra Office, ling been
congratulated by many of ns on bnniirnirig a iailinr, his wife
having presented liirn with a ann just before Christmas. Pleased
to say all is going wéll Wim mother and baby,

It was a pleasing gcshxrv on rin- pair of inn Kaaflin,-; larannn
nl me Royal Naval Old cninrarlay Association to ask Mr. W.

Bnwyr-r to lamina an Honorary and rxsanriain Mnnilifr, He
ancnprnrl, was nlnly vlcctcd, and is now aarlrnssnd as snipniala

During the last few months we have wulcomed hack iwn
members of thu staff who haw completed their military service.
viz., J. A, Langley, who was away fnr 3; yuars, and is now
working in fha Hotels anrl Can-ring Dnpi., and C__ A. Pzigk, away
for a similar period, some part of which was spvnt ln thc I‘f|r East.
He is now in the Accounts Office.
Mr. G. Ayers, a membvr of the Dclivory Officu, who joined
the R.1\.F., is now in thv Middle East.
Many will jnin rna in nnngrariilazirig Mr. A, C, Kingston,
who was Chicf caaliinr for niany years, on attaining nic grea£
ago of an Alilinngn nninying fairly gona hvnlth, he liar noi been
aliln to gn niii rlnring the cold wcathcr, rinvarrlialr-ss, wa shall
probably be seeing him in my aiirnincr. To mark urn occasion,
Mr, F. C. Hawkes called at his liniisn to pursonnlly convey inn
good wisliaa of urn firrn on anis anliinvnrnnni, and fnnnrl him in
excvllcnt Spiriia
Thi- balancing wliinli innk placv in rln- inrly days of Fclrriiary
found ina unnnral oflian hurkling rn, anrl nnniplr-ling me Joh in
good eirna
Mr. C. Langinn, willan- and lmraniinrl Officrr, liarl .an
alarming bin, fimiinainly, sliriri bruakduwn in lir-alrli, which
neccssitatrd n spell of trvatmcnt in lin@pi¢a1_ 'ina Carisa was
aiiribiiirrl to a gnrin he picked up aliiring his war seryice.
Hnwnyer, he is buck to duty again, anrl prnvidnil h.~ takes iliinga
steady, hv will soon bv quite all rigliz.
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Wc hai»t~ back with ns in tht- tit-ncrai offici-, L, lfullhrouk,
who icit tis far ciaiiatiti, and aftvr ii short spell thi-rn dccidcti to

came hnmr again.

Mr. W. Sparks (Bill), uf tht' cacpcmgi- ncpartmcnt, camplctcd sc years' service on tht~ Ist February, 1948. Tht- Dirt-ctcrs
prcscnted him with a clock suitably inscrihcd, and zi cheque,
congratulating him on such a #inc rvcord. He is still very active
and, being of fint~ physique, looks as if he can go on for over,
For very many ycars he has been activciy associated with thc
Cricket cinh, and can unfold many a talc df glorious games and
cxpcricnccs.
am sure wc all wish him many, many years of
activity, good tcrtnnh and gadti htnlth.
At a meeting of tht- i;nitt-ti ticmrntrciai Trai-c11t~rs' hssccitition, held at tht- Ship Hotel on the 30th january, mats, Mr. E.
Duncan Simonds wtis elected Prrsident of the Asscciaticn,,
which greatly pirascd tht members df that important hcdy.
Mr. W. Bowyer was hit-ctt-d as ant- of the \'icc-Prt»sidt»iits.
Wt) regret that H. Dt-an, of tht- Canvas Dept, who has bebn
with us for a number of yvnrs, has had tu retire owing to ill-health.
\\'e regret tn rvcord the following dvnths, and to all rt‘lati\'<‘s
we t<~ndi>r our sincerv sympathy

Liiir ti.visiii-;
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'rhc snirycrs' Amis, L.inihniirn (H, h ti. simtinds, Ltd.)nrs.
H. T, Millard,

'nit Hvron, .iidnrsiint

(H, tt ti. Simonds,

Ltd.)-

ii.

Mr.

i-iirmtin.

'fha itnsi- Hotel, Maidtnhtad (Whit-1i»r's wycnmht- iarciiirrirs,
Ltd.)-Mrs. hz. ti. stiiindcrs.
'ihii rrnwn, nariharangh (H. dt Li. Sinmntls, Ltd.)-fnr. H. W.
.-\ldridgt>.

1

'-

Mr_ A. J. Bailey, of tliv Barge Inn, Honey Street, Marlborough, who died on 7th Ilnccmbor, 1947, and had heen tt-nztnt
of this htnisn sinct- july, 1936.

Mr. VV. lf. Prescott, of Th# Swan, Great Slnffortl, who died
on the 21st l)<~<'un1ber, 1947. Ht- had only takrn ovt-r the
tenancy of the " Swan " on rlth December, 1947, and his passing
ccmcs as a grcat shack. Pri-vitnisiy, Mr. Prescott had been
Managtr ofthe Falcon Hott-l, Woodlt-y, far n year (rays to mg),
and thru Managcr uf tht- \\'ati»rsith Hotel, Paignton, until
Dcccmhcr, mar. From then cn, Managrr of the Qni-ins Hotel.
Farnborough, until Novtrmbttr, 1947. Before joining tht' firm
as Mandgcr of tho Falcon Hotel, in Septvnxhcr, t<,3d, hi- had
had over ac years' nxpt-rii~tici» with Mtssrs. J. Lyons tt rn., Ltd.,
\’V'>st End Rvstatirnnts,
`

following chtingt-s and trzuisft-rs htiiic tak)-n pititt dnrina
last lew months, and tt» all wt- wish every sncctss 1`l`ht- Premier, <§ai/crsharn Road, Reading (H. tt t; siininitis,
Ltd.)-Mr. W. c. Hcwinan.
'rht jolly Fnrmvr, Egham Hythn (H. h ti. siinnnds, Ltd.) W
Mr. E. A. Griffin.
‘rht~

thi~

'l`ht~

simn, Gr.-at sht-ffnrd (H.

at G, Simonds,

W. F. Prescott

Ltd.)-Mr.

’rhi~

Swiss ttnttagc, 'riithnrst ienad, i<t-ailing (H.
siincnds, Ltd.)-Mr, W. H. Harding.

'l`ht~

Old Ford, North Chimp (H. th ii. Simonds, Ltd.)~Mr_

dt

u.

B. Fryer.

Thi- Swan, Grttat shi-ftcrd (H. th G. Simonds,

E. M. Prescott.

`l`hi~

'l`h<-

Lttl.)~Mrs.

Red Lion Hntci, Lainhciirn (H. st ti. Simonds, Ltd.)
Capt. H. tt Smith.
lizirgv

Simoucls,
'l`hi- New

Inn, Honry strcct, narihartnigh
Ltd,)fl\Ir. 1. F. ii. iiasitrr.

inn, Knuwl Hill (H.

at G.

Hawes,

simcnds, Ltd.) -Mr. E. W.

'rht hicticmtinn, Caversham Road, Reading
simands, Ltd.) -Mr. W.

L.

(H. th G.

(H.

Bc

G.

Davis.

'rhc Pcttcrs' Arms, cava (Jnhn May at cn., Ltd.)--~l\Ir. H.
Smith. (Mr. john Yeomaus had been liccnscc of this
htinsc sincn July, 1926, and prcviciisiy his parents had
hrlrl thc liccncc since 1392)
Mr. Harry Tucker, who has now rutired from the New Inn,
Know] Hill, after having been thorn for I9 years, was very
well known at thc Brewery at one timr hc did a lot of catering
for outdoor functions, and was before the last war always at
Ascot, where he ran a bndth for many years, which was spick-andspan, and at model of cleanliness. He was at the Royal Oak,
Whitchiirch, for seven years hcfcrc going td Knowl Hiu. A
very genial personality, he is ivcu liked everywhcrc, and wc all
wish him many ycars of good hvalth and good fortune.
;
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We regret to record the death of Mrs, H. Moore, and the
following extract is from the Berkshire Chronicle

:-

in

Hoi' l.l

\l-

Gazhlrl-.

LICENSING TRADE FoR 59 YEARS.

"The death took place

Moore, aged 79, Wife of Mr.

on Tuesday of Mrs. Harriet
VV. Moore, of Io, Sidmouth

Street. Reading.
Mrs. Moore was in the licensing trade for 59 years,
and held five licences in the Reading area. Among them
~

were those of The Three Brewers, Southampton Street,
Reading, The Railway l-lense, Steventon, near Abingdon,
The Jolly Anglers, Kennet Side, Reading, and The Bugle,
Friar street, Reading, from which she retired rlnring the
last war, after seventeen years there.

The Reading Ladies’ Licensed Victuallers Protection
Association was founded by Mrs. Moore, and she was
secretary of the Association. She was also an enthusiastic
worker lor the Reading Philanthropic Institution,
“

Mrs. Moore was married three times, and she leaves
a husband and three sons, all ot whom have connections
"

with the licensing trade.”

" The test pieee, 'Three Songs without VVords,' was
especially written by lzrie Bltll, and the arljndieator was
Dr. Denis wright.
“ The band was conducted hy Mr. E. W. Pearce and
the solo cornet player was (`harles Border. late soloist of the
Royal Berks Regt."

Football has been at topic of tremendous interest, but I am
afraid the Reading Football Club team are having a most
up-and-down season, and giving their ardent supporters a good
many shocks, However, one pleasant feature is the display
always pat up by the Reserve tearn, and they are receiving quite
good support, and in the running for the winning of the London
Combination Cup, as at the moment ot writing, thev are on top
‘
of tho league,
The firm's football teams are having quite a good season
and the first eleven have a chance of winning their league'
although, owing to a recent " slip-up," the chances of doing so
are not so rosy. Maybe things will have turned out a little
different yet. The second team are real enthusiasts as, although
they get seine "hidings," they are also capable of giving at
times " hirlings " to other Clubs. Long may this sporting spirit
prevail amongst the players for the (llnb

The For Inn, \Vater Lane, winehester, has recently been
purchased by the lirrn, and had previously been supplied by ns on
a Free Trade basis for many years.

give below an extract from the Maidenhel/ui Adllev/flser,
and the Mr. E. \V. Pearce mentioned therein as conductor, is
our tenant at the Waggon and Horses, Twyford. The writer
has been at this house on a number of occasions, and quite jolly
concerts are hcld there on several nights oi the week, the singing
and good music being enjoyed by all.
V\`e

VILLAGE BAND DOES WELL.

ln

NATIONAL

cnhnelonsnlr.

Waltham St. Lawrence brass band put up an
excellent performance recently when they were placed
seventh out of a total of 22 entries in the fourth section of
the qualifying contest for the London and Southern Counties
Area in the National Championship which took place at
the Central Hall, Westminster.
"
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gldridds summer r-nnbled the Club tu cumplctc 3 very
enjoyable season, with the exception oi two " A " and one " B "
team games, which had to be called off owing to rain.
A

" tt-am eellerl upon 22 players to take pert in
their 15 Saturday games, 7 pi which were wen, 3 drawn, and zhe
other 5 lost. Included in the above were two all1<lay matches
against our old friends Turquandia, also the Berkshire Gentlemen,
who gave us the honour of a match, and delighted us with some
fine cricket.

The aggregates of these matches are sis follows
~ .4 " nm
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Reports df all sdtdnley games rlnly eppesrnl in the
LEAF GAZETTE except the final match, which was played
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BOWL1N<i_

the September quarter notes went in, Unfortunately, this and
the list of averages were shut out of the December quarter issue,
as space was very short_ However, tu complete our records,
this match, played at Heckfielcl on August 30th, resulted as
follows
j, ltiisten, jr, lt. Blair, 15.
I-iiiei<r>ler_n .wo lvl,nr|sui.e:\_ me
for 36).
(E, G. Cnirchley, 5 fnr i7_ R j. Lanihinirne
ri

inns:

ml nn/

is

sriitt

inrs

__

G_ (Irutchley again skippered the " ;\ " (Cain m0St
Mr.
competently and received good support lrom his Viee-Captain,
Mr, C. R. ]dsey_ nr R, J, Lsnihpiirne is to be epirgrerdleted
upon his leadership and good example to the “ B " tc-am, and
Mr. H. K. White continued his good work when hr (Mr.
Lambourne) joined the " A " team.
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BAT'l'iN<;.

" A

As desired at the General Meeting, fixtures were arranged for
a “ B " team for the first part of the season, but unfortunately
they were only able to win one of the ro matches. Nevertheless,
the 28 members who pl ayed in these games thoroughly enjoyed
themselves, end never gave rip, despite the eppdsilipn being
rather too strong at times.

7/

The lull averages of thc Saturday matches are given below
" nlnii (Qinilifieeiiinn, R innings)
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Mr. E. _[_ Scott is to be heartily congratulated upon heading
both the batting and bowling of the " A " team with averages
of 16>8o and 7#go_rcspectiyely, Mr. Scott also becomes the holder
a narrow margin
of the "Louis Slmonds Lup for batting by
..
,.
mm bafflng.
<>\f@r Mr- R- J» Lambournv, who \0PP'3d U10
H
with an average of I6~ao. Congratulations are also due to
Mr. W. Bell, whose splendid hdwling average df h-Q3 ,use bettered
th t 111- C ¢-'n_

° ‘S HP M
In addition to the above, one Sunday and four Tuesday
evening matches were played, pi which wh drew the former and
lost three df the evening games-»¢he remaining match had to be
abandoned owing to bad light.
__
ld conclude pdf report rdf 1947, we would again place on
record the grand work dont* by Miss Prosser and all the other
ladies in serving with the teas, which were fully appreciated by
ns and dui pppdnnnfs alike. Also, a word of praise far the hard
igprk putsn by our wpflhiy grnn\ndsniaR_ and laskgl inan, lvl_r_
ovvy, w 0 carrie out t ese ld s in is uslla a e manner.
Last, but not lrast, thanks to our umpire, Mr. G. Kelly, and the
gentleman who spares all the runs, Mi, W. H. wild, for their
services to the " A " team; also the gentlemen who assisted
the B team in simila, Capacmpe
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WORDS OF WISDOM.

How is it possible to twprot that mnnlrintl will take ztdvictwhen it will not so much as take unrning.
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Roses grow among‘thorns.

Chance gnnornlly inirours the prudent.

It is with the rinrrow-Qgople os with narrow-neck’d
bottles, the less they nnue in them the more noise they make

A orniws nat-

whiter for being iynsht-ri.

in pouring lt out.

The snail sees nothing
grandest place in the world.

You cannot climb

tt

He serves his pnrty

Let us try what

...ru

He must be u gonn shot who always nits the mark.

shell, and thinks it the

lnogrilgpushing others

bes;$;vt~s

grnai

oaks

lt is useless to attempt to reason
has never reasoned into.

een effeet.

s.rr§;,;r,r,r.

He that can be won with a feather will be lost with a straw.

Luck is the idol of the idle.

Little bodies have great souls.
The heart is the best

Soon ripe, soon

légli

rotten."`Y

Graco in women has more effect than beauty.

It

is the master-wheel

Qlmakes

the mill go round.

Times of general calamity and confusion have ever been
productive of the greatest minds

Words of love are works of love.

it

man out of

a

thing he

down.

his country best.

estrt-mitgonrss

Little bnntums

storms

giigivwn

MESSRS. H.

& G.

SIMONDS,

SEVEN BRIDGES BREWERY.

(Takm/rom the

OFl=lClsl_ ll.l.us'rRA'rED GUIDE To 'rl-lE
GREAT \VEs'rERN R.+ll.wr\\', I86o.)

" No lover of the invigorating juice of the hop should pass
out of Reading without visiting that extensive establishment
called THE SEVEN BRlDGEs BREWERY, and bt-longing to Messrs.
H. & ti. sinionns_ Added to the justly-acquired fame which
Mr, Adolphus Simonds, one ol the iirm, has gained as a brewer
of lirst-rate beer, this gentleman has the distinction of being
Mayor of Reading at the present time. Mr. Henry simonds, the
head of the firm, is a director of the Great Western Railway, and
the rnuoh respected leader of the Conservative party in this
town. The premises are situated on thc river Kennet, although
the water used is from the Themes, being takrn from n spring
which rises and falls with that river. In consequence of the
increased demand for pale ale, thi* manufacture of which is no
longer confined to Burton, new and large collars have just been
constructed for storing this lamnus beverage, it having been
found from experiment thnt the water supplied from the springs
in Messrs Simonds' yard is almost identical in its chemical
constituents with that from which tht* Burton ale is ll'\il<lt‘. The
two tun-rooms nrt very large. In tht- brewehouse one large
mash-tub holds thirty»iiyt» quarters; uihilt- we nlsn see Barlow's
new patent mash-tub, rt rnnrytllous improvement on thost- which
are still used in many other ostnbllshnlonts. One hundred and
thirty barrels in tt day ure frequently sent out by this enterprising
lirm, and the premises in their occupation are capable of malting
6,000 quarters. The nt-\\~ machines used ln the brewery are ol
twenty hnrst-epourr There is ri rlouhle rnngn of mnlthouses.
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“ There are two sets of inuehinery upon the preniises, each
complete in itself, the one worked upon the ordinary system, and
the other a recent erection worlted by steam throughout.
" In brewing the various kinds of bcer, as ale,
porter, and
table ale, two kinds of malt are employed, the pale
and the
brown. The first is used for ales, and for the fincr qualities
the
malt is dried very pale indeedt the brown malt is used for
porters and stnuts.
'
" Those who consider health should be very careful of the
source from whence they derive their ale, for it is only by going
to a respectable and wcll~known firm that they pon insure a really
invigorating, wholesorne, innoxious, and not deleterious bt-yernge
The world knows very little of the adulterations to which beer is
often subjected, Quassia, gentian, wormwood, broom-top, to
impart bitterness; capsicum, ginger, coriander, orange-peel,
carraway, to give pungency opium, coculus-indicus, nux-voxnica,
tobacco, poppy, hrnbann, to intosieato; sulphuric neid, alurn,
vitriol, salt, to ii-npart various properties-all are suspected, and
more than suspected, ot playing n part in the manufacture of
sorne of those beverages which occasionally go by thc name of
beer. The Excise have battled hard against these difficulties,
but with only partial sueeess,
"\’Vith such enemies against the constitution to grapple
with, the ale~drinkcr should, we repeat, be especially careful of
the source whence he derives the beverage which should
administer to his comfort and health. \Ve can safely
assert that
the high character of Messrs. Simonds, and the great estimation
in which the public hold their brewery, are guarantees for the
purity and tho excellence of their productions. The firm supply
the camp at Aldcrshntt, and the testimony oi the officers there,
who may be considered first»rate judges, is to the effect that
‘Simonds' porter is far superior to anything madc in Londunf
and similar assurances are given on all sides that ' Simonds' ale
is unrivalled one of their peculiar excellences being a combination
of delicate flavour with remarkable cleanncss on the palate.
“ An outline of the various processes employed
in brewing
would be beyond our limits. The reader who has not seen
brewery in full exercise, would do well to request permission ofa
Messrs. Simonds to inspcct their extensive works. There will be
no difficulty in conceiving that the mechanism and the details
of the processes must vary greatly, although the chemical
principles may remain the same. This consists in extracting a
saccharine solution from grain, and in converting that solution
into a spirituous and fermented beverage. This art, although
a perfectly chemical one in nearly all its stages, has not, until
recent timcs, been indebted to chemistry for any of the improvements which have been made in its details."
;

;
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KINGS FORMER CHAUIYFEUR TAKES OVER
A SIMONDS’

INN.

Steady hands that drove the King's car for twelve years
nrr now pulling pints at Knowle l-lill, on thc Bath Road, nrnr
Maidenhead," as stated in the slot Man's Diary.
"

" For the New lnn has
head chauffeur.

al

new host and the King has lost his

" He is 42-year-old, six-foot Mr. Edward Walter Hawes, who
retired from the King's service because of ill-health.
" Before he left the King thanked him personally, wished
him luck, and presented him with the Royal Victoria silver medal.
" At one time Mr. Hawes drove for a private firm and had
the King as a passenger when he was the Duke of York. The
Duke was so pleased with his driving that he appointed him his
chauffeur,
DAUGHTER HELPS.

“As corporal in the Royal Horse Guards during the war.
Mr. Hawes drove the King on many secret rnissions, He has

accompanied him on holidays to Balmoral and Sandringham.

'f Mr, Hawrs has taken the public-house because he always
fancied that linef Helping him behind the bar are his wire and
his rs.i~t~or.oltl daughter, Edna, lornier west End windowdresserf lit laueleingliarn luilaee they lived in a five-roomecl flat
in the Royal Mews,"

Unfortunately, Mr. Hawes has since hrnn adrnitti-d to
hospital for an internal operation, but we are glad to know he is
progressing favourably.

l»»=(Q)=41
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“ You know wc keep it
LANDLORD (to prospective tenant)
very quiet and ordcrly here, Do you have any children? "
i. Nm..
:

The wlic came ill to find her husband and at stranger-alter»
wards ascertained to bc a lawye-r~t-ngagcd in some mysterious
business ovcr the dining-room tablc, upon which were spread
several sheets of paper.
" What are yeu rlping with all that pnper, Henry? "
(lemanrled his wife.
"I am making a wish," said the husband, meekly.
“ A wish ? "
Yes, my dear. ln your presence l shall not presume to
call lt a wiIl."
is

"

s

»

..

Do you have e
" Do you play any musical instrument?
deg, ent or parrot "
" Ne, but my fountain pen scratches like hell sometimes."
9

*

sue

ir

Papa," said the dotirlg mother,

He

" Kul>ert's teacher says he
ought to have an encyclopaedia,"
" Encyclopaedia, my eye," grumblcd tlle father. " Let him
walk to school like I did."
»<

»

n

»=

John, the farmers lad, was working ill the corniields when
er stranger leaned over thc lenee
STRANGHR
"Why, yer corn's all yellerl "
_lol-lN
" Well, so it should be "
STRANGER (after a pause): “You won't get more'n half
that ernpf'
JOHN
" No, the boss'll have the other half."
STRANGER: " You know, therr’s not much between you
and il fool."
_IOHN
" Nu, only the fence,"
:

1

I

piano, radio or victrola? "
No),

" A

SHE

He

'

lk
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K

" But, darling, if 1 marry you I’ll lose my jeu."
" But erint we keep the marriage ei secret? "
“ But suppose we have a baby? "
" oh, we'l.l tell the baby, of enureef'
xr

er

-tr

=¢

Two friends returned disconsolately from the dog races with
dug they owned between them. They had entered itktor several
weeks without it rneking any effort to win e reee send A to B
" Vi/hat shall we do with it? " B replied " Let`s shoot it."
" Oh, no," said A; " that's cruel," " Vi/ell, then, let’s
strangle it," " Oh, no, that would be even more cruel."
" I'vc gut it," said A; “ lct's run and lose it."
n

1

ar

n

1

»¢

Having an early train to catch, MacGregor was rather
worried that he wouldn't wake up in timr. Several ideas came to
they meant spending
him, but they all had one drawback
;

»

b

"

oy.

nr

»

»

You are wanted on the telephone, eir," said thr elfiee

“ VVho ie it? " eekerl the rrurneger_
Your wife, sir."
What docs she want ? "
l <lon't knew.
l only lieerrl thv word 'trliet
" Give me the phone.
l>un't you realise she wants to speak
to nie personally? "
»=

e

e

money.
" Then camc the dawn"~in other words, he had a brain
wave. Hc addressed a letter to himself and posted it without a
stamp. Next morning there was e thuudernue knueking at the
door.
" Letter for ye," said the postman, " and therc's fivepence

to pay."
" Tak' it back," replied MacGregor virtuously. " Carelessness
like that shouldna' be encouraged."

»

The railway Carriage wus crowdttd as the young rnnn opened
Ella ;loor and asked in a sarcastic \'0iCL'
H Is this N021l1's Ark
u

Nu," was the reply from a grumpy sergeant in the corner.
We still need an ass. Come ln."

»r

a.

lr

nr

" I said I would let my wife have the last fling, so she threw
boot at me." (Heard in Caarl.)
nr

"

"

xr

sr

Children,

Cod and Chips, 2/-.
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sr

1/-_
at

tr

Restaurant Notice.
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draw.

Ihl Aaaaal <;.\al»fal llallmg was l.l~l<l al me (fluh
ell
Saturday, ml] lfalamafy, We llf. S l-l. spmllag presided,
and an.-f e<.mplllal~a¢lna lla- lialamlllw .la llaa slleaessfal
laanag<»n..».ll of me rlllllx affall-< sinriv ,N ml.-pllall, he pr.-Sl~m~l
ml- halaafa elaall

ww

my,
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SUPPOIMIS

TA MAR SOCIAL CL U B.

In

G.\z|-.|'l`l.

good [<JU!b2\lI 1I\\p0SSi\'J]L‘, and tlll Plylrlouih
had to Culllenl lh4`|n5l‘I\'<'5 Will) (hc ffm( (hill U11
Argylv varnrd a valllallla palm ln halflmg lar.-.llfanl la a gaalll-~~

BRANCHES,

July,

Ll¢.\l

of uw fall mal me rllll, hall alll, laal-a lfadmg
since
lllf. Spelling lllallglll mamllafe coulll feel well satisfied

IfL>r(\lnal0]\', 24 p]\\l\ugr£\],>h of thl- purly, p\1bllS'hl=<l ul this
issuc of thu G.\zlL'rTE, was taken prior to tlwir dl-pllnllrv, ns,
r|e€C\lCSS to Say, (hu Shilling filllvs depictvd {h<‘r4' \\'Ur\' nu! quill'
50 much in \'\/idL’I\Cl’ Whvh Ulf) finally r0(\(`h(‘<‘l |’lymU\.\lT\ Again
on sunday morning
In spltv nf thx* \»l»allll~r, llllwl-wr. a good
trip was had hy all.

with lla- f.-alla Shall". ‘rlla pmposal to aflapl thu balance sheet
wax mam-ll, aml lla ala.-lll.g'§ flaalsaaa to (la ef. Wag lmaaimaas.
Mr spaflmg than mulled “pall llr. _\ lallaa, llll- Club
<;llalmlaa, aa make hi; fepall, and, la doing Sa, said how glad
we all were to aaa Mr, _johns up and alaalll again altar
lals meal
illnfss. Thv Chairman was pleased Qu say lllal his (Qummittev
had aalllavf-<l than pllmary objvct, namely, mal of
svtting me
Club on a sauml flaaaalal basis, and la- thanked all mcmbcrs
for
mm Sappafl, which llall madv :lla millalnllm-we leak easy.
lla. johns rliscussl-ll me Cluh's sporting activities, and claimed
lllal, Cal-.Sldmag we were aawaamara la local lfampamlaas, me
Club wa; doing axlfl-mely wvll tn hold its ml. In
any ease,
Mr, Jalan felt Sun- that lllf lasalla of mama(-5 played
were of
aeeamlafy lmpallalm “hen compared wall. thu Sparring
and
social pleasurc <lefa»~l»<l from them. Ha <-apmsl-ll me
gfamufle to thr Directors lal ml- aaalelam- whlall had Club?
been
givcn in gaming lla- club l-aslaflad, and llapall llw ellea-as attained
waalll give ellaglalfllfln fu am Principals.
'rlle final all-m on alll- ag-“ala was llla l-laallaa uf offirvrs
far mf .-aaalag year. 'l`h\~ Iollruving ww ala.-a<~<l

Members of she Duns Team, Tamar Brewery suelal Club.

I)E\`ONPORT.

7

Mr. A. Janne l<‘/llmmal,
Mr. R. Llllf (swarm),
Mr. R. Gammaga lffaasllml.
¢.'alaal1'¢l¢¢. R. jaggm, lf. Turner, <1 samml~l§,>.
lf. l.aS¢m.llaa~. lf. Moorw and lf. l~a.~~el<,

(lullgrlltulllllulla nl (hc " Bllrtun Howl," Brlxhumi on thclr
ill thv Brixhllm Darts Lrngul; On the 2f>t}l Bovfmbvr,
hvfnrl- ll lllrge pgxlthrring :lt thc " Burton Howl," (aounclllor J.
lll-mn, _| la (chairman of lla- Rmlaam lwball ljallaflll prl§l~ale<l
rllv Chnlllplmlsllip Cup to Mr. VV, Hvllshrr, lklplfull nf_(h§ Nam.
A vary plvainnt wamnp was epaaf by all, anal app.-aelalwll wae
l-\|>rl»>5l»ll on all eidl-5 la <`am\flllaf Hal-lm fur me l<mllm~ss la
>u<1l'l~>>

Harris,

On lfmlay, zalll lelmlafy, lla- llal-la mal alllalaafa of
'lzlraal Brlwwry saelal Club :ral-lllall by eaafll la lsfalllfml, thu
la
sapparl ol thv local famlaall ll-am, Plymlluth Argyle. Thr'
journey “aa mam- allmag lla- aelflfal mglll of llla yf-ar, and all
their alm-al in London, l-ally saumlay mammg, mf party wuru
graded wllll hrnvy eaav/alarms which e<m¢laal»al llleessanlly
throughout thv dav. Thr match wa< playall la ll miner lallaaanl

.ltrvnlllllgg to nmkv thv prl>sn~nmr|<»n»

Ml. ll. 'l`l..lma,, lla- pllplllaf llasl af lla- ~ \m~,fll. Hotel,"
|’ml>l1vzl, is thx* proud ]>o>sl~ssor of :ln :lm-nll<l bnmmrtrlr prus¢~ntc‘d
:ll him In the I‘l~nsiIv.\ l\ppm~illliml L`mnmlm=l-, on Tlrlcf-nllwr x3\h
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last, in recognition of the valued assistance both Mrs. Thomas
and he have given to the Pensilva Athletic Football Club.

to Doolryrirrl Apprentices, The ~ ls " team is playing quite n-ell,
and will not be far llehind the " A " team at the end of the

The football cluh, of which Mr. Thomas is Chairman, have
had a very successful season, and are champions of the Launceston
and District League. We are confident that the guidance and
enthusiasm which he imparts to his team is of invaluable
assistance to them on the field, and we wish the Club the continued
success which it rightly deserves.

season.

social. cum,
Our Annual Children's Party was held at St. Chad’s Hall on
Saturday, 17th January; go children sat down to an excellent
tea, which was followed by entertainment appropriate to the
occasion. The efforts nf Mr. _[_ Green, in the role of a clown,
were acclaimed by the children, as was the Punch and _Iudy Show.
Father Christmas, too, was most popular, particularly when he
distributed the presents from the large decorated Christmas tree,
We are sure the obvious enjoyment derived by the children was
ample reward to the Committee, who had given so unstintedly
of their time to make the party such a success. It was indeed
unfortunate that the Chairman of the Club, Mr. A. John, was
debarred from being present owing to sickness; the children
missed him, and we know he was disappointed over not being
able to he with them.
TAMAR

The Club’s Billiards and Snooker teams, competing in the
Plymouth Social Clubs' League, are now at the halfrway mark of
tho season. The snooker team has played consistently well to
maintain their position in the middle of the table, and the
billiards team, although nearer the bottom, are playing well
enough to justify our hope that, with a little more experience.
next season wiu soo ri big improvement.
Our Plymouth and District League Snooker team are to be
congratulated on reaching the semi-final of the Burroughs and
Watts Shield Competition, in which they were narrowly beaten
3-2 by the Parade Social Club,
The Darts team in the Hop Leaf League are also finding
the standard of play to be very high, and at the moment are
meeting with little snoooss. We hope they will fore far better in
the Knock-out Crip compotition.
The Club is now represented by two table tennis teams.
The " A" team, though still unbeaten in the league, sustained
their first defeat in the third round of the " Herald Cup," losing

" l-me LEAF "

ualirs Lliacuii.

The syoonhnm Arms tooni continue to loorl the league
mhlo, followed closely by tho Abbey Hotel; tht-ir meetings on
March oth and 16th will have ll distinct bearing on the champion~
ship. The Sydenham Arms (good hurnouretlly known as tho
“ Spivs ") are playing very consistently, and strenuous efforts by
opponents to lower their oolrmrn nro not meeting with mnoh
success.
The Individual clmmpionship is nearing finality, and at tho
time of going to press the following players nrt left in tln»

Competition

¢-

A. \Vilson (Stopiord Arms) it <1 syinons (Tiimor Hotel).
F. Davies (Sydenham Arms) rl. A, Don-oy (Camel's Head).
S. Wallace (VVestnn Mill) rl. P. Martin (Standard Inn).
F. Clement (Kings Arms) it s. l-lorris (Simonds' S.C.)_

The darts league positions at the time of writing these notes
HIT'
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syaonlmni Arno
ibbny Hntol
Weston Mill
rzarnols Honil lnn
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sroprorii arms
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We were extremely sorry to report the demise of Mr. lt.
Courtney on 30th November, 1947, aged bi years. l-le had been
our tenant of the Rose & Crown, Newport, Barnstaple, since
December, 1927, and contemplated retiring from business just
prior to his illness, which unhappily proved to be fatal. Our
sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. Courtney ill her sad
bereavement.
Mr. _[_ E. R. Tilley has succeeded Mr. Courtney as tenant
of the Rose dr Crown, and we welcome hinl into the Hop Leaf
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Mi. 'ri1h»y was formvrly in ihciiihhi of fhr- c.1.D.,
Piymoiifh, hhd has plhyi-ii Riigh, for Piyihhiifh ,xihioii i<.F.C.,
which mm hh mpihiiiid ih sihshh ifHfi.47_ \\'<~ wish him r~v<-ry
Simms iii his hw sph".-.

fhmiiy.

It

hfiifii fhi~ pihhihg of wiiiiiihi R. Lhhg
Jiiiiiiiiiy, ws, iigihi 79. ~1si1i" Lang servvd the
chmphhy hiyhny as h drnymnn iiiifii h1hi<h_ 1937, whhh h<~
fmiihd hh phiisihii. Hu “hs hfhi ih high .~5fi~hih by hu, iihix
mhhy former jiiiiiiif clorks win ihhicmiiii hhw ~ Hin," to gif his
hwh hack oh ~ ifiihiihhf jiihihis," whiiiii fi-iii fhc ~ Tallirs " off
fhe rail fam, hhii so givh fhuih mia work to fmii fha Cohsighehh.
'rhhy soon lohmhd fo trvat Bill Lang gehfiyi
oh fha

is with ihgfhf iw

ya

oiir fihip sympathy

is

4-ifhhdhd fh his ffhifivi-5.

\\u» iiii- pii-hh-.1 iii phhiiih h phiififgihpif Siiiiwiiig llu' ihfhiiiii
uf thc (`.I’,O.'s )Ivs~. H.M.S. Suahfzink, of rhm- Flvct Air Arm’§
Station, I`\xI<lrus\~, f`orn\\'aI1. This Mus is :\ valucd customer uf
ihi Firm, hhfl iii iihw ihu piii-ih»gi» hi hhihg Shiv hupplwrs,

It is inu~ri~s¢ing iii record :hm ihurw in-i» sixty mi-mln-rs, whii
arf' :ill mumbcrs of thi Hvlston and Dislrirt Darts Lvaguc.

Efiicirnt hhfvihi- i, prhi-iiihii by ciao. hi) Roy Ei-hhs i.hi\
<'.1>.o. (hi " Knockvr " \V|ght, who hiv buth ihiiihfi-hi hhimhif,
hhii npprfir in ihi- phhihgihpii of this phphihi Mhss

isuisiroih
\\u- >hihihi like iii phi hh

wry pif-hsihg litrlv

ihwiii

ii

iiiihii iihiisiiiii hviiif, ahh

ih hhhiirrfiiiii with if, which muh
plucv in fhi- Hiiiiii-fi fh-i-i nihiihi Jim hrfori- <;iiii§fihiiS, ii-hi»h our
1-hhii iiirwii, Mr. ii. ii. iihiimsuii, pm-iiifii h wifi-h~§§ Shi, iii.
hfhhif hi thv ffiiff iihii i»iiip1hyi~i-5, iii hh. s. ra ifhiihhi fhssisihiif
him.-i) hiiii Mi” mf ihhhiihh <1<.~¢.-piiiiiihii, whnsr miiirihgifiifih him- h fiii fhiys hifi-f, hh Di»<~~hihi~i zzoth, hi fh.~ Church of
hihiy Tiiiiify, si. i>iiiiip">, ihiifiii, 5.
As ii hir-hihi-f iif ihii brixwxnr; iihiiii iiiiiihg fhi» iihf, uhh
ihiiiiihh ghi-ii “S iiihhf hh-fiii siiiiiih, whilv ihm, iiphh fhi~ hifiifii
of Mi. ifhiihhi, fiffhi- ~.-fviiig with H.h1. Ififfws, shi- wok (Mi
with ihiii~1<i»ii .~ffi.~ii~iii~i- iiiiii <hi-C.-N, fhr- (hifi.-S fif Mfiih offif.
|<.~~-pfihhisf.
ii

Si»f,ii.~1

ihhkihg thi- iiiiwifiififiii, Mi. iiiiihffhiiii wifi-<1 fhi
ir-iv “ full huusu " “hifi hh ,hiihh iff thu piihshfi- ii
giivi- hihi iii wishihg ihrm thu wry bust iff luck ihiii iiiiiipiiiw
ii»gi»iiii»f.
1-h~
h~i`iii1.~<1 fhi- wid work iff Mis; ih~<-iiiihii hh ihi
pihfiiihiiiiii ~hh», hifi ,hir rvgrv( hf hvr iw
" 'Hint li»~~_ iihiv.-i'i»i».
In

hfiiiigb

i»f ii

'I`i-ir

Hm- LEM
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is xii. ifhihiiifg ghiiig' hi- .iihh-ii, ~ iihri hr Iiopi- fhiif this giff
may Sem- ff) fhiiiiiifi thwm hhfh, imhi ihiy to day, .if thvir hihh,
fri<-vids hi _Limb Simi, hhii him of fhf <hi,i> wifi-if fhr-\~ ww
hvrv ihgi-fhr-i."'

Mi. J. H. Lhii ~»hgi.iiiiiiiii»r1 tlvw ifhfipihiiis Uh hr-.Wig rh.
uf fhcii fippmhhhiiig iiihiiihih- hi hiihhssfiiiiy-from him,
iihyivhy. It im Siimhfhiiig rnthf-r hhwi f<» fihii fhif fwi, of viii
Sfiiff Shfhihi hf- sh kiih Uh i-rich othvr that hiifhihg h»5~ than ii
iifhfimf ihgf~fhi~i wiihi mr-f-f fhr- Gigi-_ 1h~ i-h<h~<|, ~ \vi~ wish
Wh i~ii~iy phgsihii hiigsiiig hh yuh fiiiiii-1 thf- fhhii fhgi~fhi~i."

mmf

Both Mr. lfurrnvr and Mi>> Brurinan brivfly a<wkx\mvlrdg¢‘d
thv good wislwh m-xprvs>\‘d fur thvir fnturu happiness, and thankml
all who had contrihnu-d to such n splvnclid gift towards their
hw hom.-_ Thiw wihihi iiiwhys ii~hi.im1>i~f thvir hhppi days
Liml thi* frivndshiph il( _];LCr\l» Straw(
And sn ;\ \'\r}' <lr~l|gh{\\I
occasion i~nmi~ in :ui wud.
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1947 Diplomas from the Royal Society for the I’rt-vention of
Accidents have been awarded to the following Bristol Branch
transport drivers: Messrs. j. H. Ur:-n, J. Bateman, A. E.
Brown, L. N_ nancy, A. A, Poulson and J. Slopcr.

In presenting the Diplomas to the recipients, Mr. _]. H. Law
complimented them on their skill and consistency day by day,
under all sorts of conditions during the year, anrl hoped that
every driver would exercise the sarne degree of care at all times
as they had done, H0 felt that they would all, in due course,
qualify for the higher awards which were now open to them.

BRIGHTON.
The ~ Sunny South '- seerns to have had rnore than a lair
share of the recent Arctic weather. The forerunner to the cold
spell was tht- abandoning of the Plunipton Races on the
rsth February. As Plumpton is a very popular Meeting, this
caused a great rlcal oi disappointrnent, but the Stewards ari- to
be congratulated on rnalriug a tleoision so early in the day.
The Reading Football Club visit us ln thi- very near future,
and we feel confident that we shall give them a good garne. The
Brighton & l-love Albion have recently spent g7,ooo on the
transfer of new players, amongst u-horn is Len Young, who for
some years has been on the Reading books. Under the guidance
oi the ex~Charlton slripper, Don Welsh, who has been appointed
Manager, the Albion are making strenuous efforts to improvitheir position in the league.
The Brighton Tigers are in the running tu win the loo Hockey
National League, and at the time of writing are top of thc league
by virtue of a slender goal average. These ice hockey matches
attract large crowds of very enthusiastic supporters, and thiSports Stadium bars~whom we supply~are kept very busy.
On Friday, 30th January, a very pleasing occasion took
place when Mr. F, W. Freeman was presented with two pipes
by Mr. P. james, on behalf ol the staff and employers of Brighton
Branch.

Hol-

LEAl<

Gszhl ii.

9_5

In making the presentation, Mr, james congratulated Mr.
Freeman on his approaching appointment to the Tamar Brewery,
Devonport, and, whilst thanking him for all he had done during
his stay at Brighton, wished him every success in the future.
Mr. Freeman, in replying, expressed his appreciation and
surprise at the useful gift he had received, and in thanking
everyone for their loyalty and co-operation, said that he would
always retain very happy memories of his managership at
Brighton Branch,

Boxanovra vlLi_AGE CLUB.
The opening of the extension to the Borgrore Village Club
on December :oth last was one of the biggest nights in the
history of that village. Everything was a perfect success, and
the Hon. Secretary, Mr. A. E. Crees, and his Committee, are to
be congratulated, The redccorating of thc extension was finished,
and in itself created a homely touch. In addition to this, Mr.
Abbott (Treasurer) produced sorne beautiful pots of
chrysanthemums, and the ladies added the (inal touches with
evergreens, paper novelties, etc., which also spoke of the closeness
of the Christmas season, and all of which seemed to say
“Welcome " as you opened the door.
Some forty invitations were sent out to all the "Very
Important People " of the parish.
The Chairman, the Rev. E. Popham, introduced them with
wisecracks as to their business and social status, amidst laughter
and hearty handclaps.
Sir Alan Gordon Smith (of Sn\ith's clocks fame), replying
for the guests, gave an inspiring message to all, and said how
pleased he was to be present in such a fine place. He also
emphasised that more of these Clubs, andthe feeling they create,
will always keep

old England alive.

His Grace The l)ukc of Richmond 81 Gordon, in reply, said
it left him with practically nothing to
add, only to endorse all previous remarks, and he hoped everyone
would all gather again to have such an evening for a chat and
a drink.

that after Sir Alan’s speech

Mr, \v. stride, of Auctioneer farne, followed up in his usual
job of selling and getting money. The article was a home-made
loat (secret recipe) rnade by the lady known to the people in all
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otations of lifl- loolilly iii ~ Mhggil-." leroih-moiil iliifl bidding
both roso for ~ lloggilfo " loiil, whioh finally ill-lll»<l IS rxo. od.,
whioh was a il-oofol,

Al thio stage
rho objcctivo (or

lill
~

loiiiiolilil-5

hw

ooiioliirlool, iiiirl lhh bar who

LONDON BRANCH.

lioiigihliilolioiis to Mr. lf. lllhioo oii his ioooiir iippoiiilhioiil,
rlilo lhio oppofloiiill of wishing him iwoiy siiooios.

oiifl iw

opomlioii slioilrohlw'

llllr. lf. w. lfioi-miiii hhrl Mi. P. Jiiiiiio il~1iil~sl-iiloll rho l~`iriii
at fhisl golhoiiiig, hhllilllf. cm-5, l-loii. Secretary, iii o letter to
iis,_ wfifos; ~ Thanks off rhio to our 'Hop Lhal' lfioiids for
fixing things, ho hh old trooper would ony, oho Dokc' "

On Saturday, Jallllllry 3rd, 1948, at St Alarllll-ill-the-lficldoi,
London, Mr. Frederick Quart _|nhnsorl, sucund sou of Major and
Mrs. F. _[_ _]ohn=un, of Xrw Malden, wll~ nmrrivd to Miss Phyllls
Nora Sharrllow, daughter of Mrs. Shilrdlnw and the late Mr.
Shzlrdlow, of Wandsworth Crlmnmn.

our readers will joiii or iii wiohiiill lho lil-oi uf lil-iillh iiiill
hoipoiiiooo to lhl- yoiiiig ooiiplo.

CIRENCESTER.
Tl-ln “ ls»\l<l.le\’

Q7

._

mow," cAs1'l.l2 slluelal, cllll;l~l*Es'rlii<,

The phologioiph of nil- abow Huusv, whioh is fopiolliioool
about ao years old. lr is iii h good mio of prosorvofioh,
ohll the iiaiiio of ~ Crippo ai co., <:iioiiol~sll~f," which lioihphhv
woo formed iii lass, is still llioo-iiiililo oh lho amy.
'
is

Thv presrnr tcllllnl of the hllusl-

is Mr.

W. lillth-r.

owiiig to liiisihl-oo ii»li>oiil, slr. ll.
Cross, l‘h.iiiiiioii of llio
Roolioslof way ll-;llliiiih> sooial Cllih Siiioh ill iiio.~plioh iii row,
though liillorly iii an advisory oooooiry, has liooii ooiiiiiollofl Lu
mow lo ’l‘iiiihii¢lgo wolls, liiirl ooiioi his ooiiiioolioii willi lhl chili.
Mr. Cross! olii.-wrl iiidgiiioiil liiill liiioiiilos ooiiiiioii lil-il of
iiioliloiiliiblo i-ohio to rho cloh rhiiiiig ils wily vom, oilil lio ooh
tz1l<l‘gr<‘at offdir for thv hohllhy Slhlo which llil- chili iiow vnjova.

wo oil- liopiiig llihr llli. Cru55 will fiii<l liiiio to olill lil llioiii
iiffioos liilil-iioi-of he is iii l.oii<loii hi l-oiiliiiiio rho ooirliol il-lolioiio
il-hioh wo
olwllyl .»iij.h~l~<l.

hm

'rho iiiioliiil <tlioiimliii, lli. li. lslllliiii, holy oofrilo un rho
of lhl- Club, liiirl l»iiroiimgl~§ .lo <~i~orl\pliiifliiig social
holivilioo.

lmlilioh

Aosooilirioii loolholl ig oiill an iilisoiliiiig lopio, liilrl iillhoiigli
rho ololoiil ol llio _\r>r-nal l=.c1 iii thv IRA. flip Till who h bitter
blow to os, iw look forward to lhoiii boooihiiig Division l
rlilihipiliiis, iiiirl all will aoill, ivoilhy oiioo ll lhol.

lloliiiii/hill-, loiilliiii lziip hopcs iii-

my

iiio liopihg for ii l.oii<lhii liiioliol lil \ll»iiil>l<~\i

iiiiioli iilil-l~, iiiirl

ill
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LIJDGERSHALI..
enjoyable evening was recently spent by the staffs of
l.udgershall,_salisbury and Andover, who, together with their
wives and friends, met at the 'f liell Inn," VVeyhill.
A Vltry

Major and Mrs. Tynan, the tenants of this Inn, spared no
effort in making the social evening an unqualified success.

Apart from supplying refresliments of a very high standard,
they were Aaetive in organising games, etc., whieh kept the party
in good spirits until ~ time " was called.
We all hope this little gathering will he the forerunner of

others.
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few hours of gaiety to celebrate the past three years of happy
and successful " darting."
,

The Company was entertained by Messrs. Pat wright,
l.. Belcher, E. Lyon and l-l. craeknell, who were abl) assisted
by Mr. Geoff. Launchbury and his amplifier. Mr. lsilly l-lollis,
ot the Rhythm Scamps Dance Band, was at the piano, and several

members displayed their various talents to add to the enjoyment
of the evening. Mrs, Maling, of the ~ Woodstock Arms," pro.
vided the delightful buffet, and the liquid refreshment was in the
hands of the Club's host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. George Ware.
who were given a rousing ovation for their untiririg efforts nn
behalf of the Club.

Prizes were won by Messrs. H. nikon, l-l. craeknell and
J. Scarsbrook.

\Ve must offer our congratulations to our junior clerk, _Iohn
Fleming, who, after playing through trial matches, was selected
to represent a combined VViltshire and Dorsetshlre Youths'
ruotball team. This team, after beating Devon and Cornwall,
and then Somerset, are to meet Hampshire in a later round of
the inter-County Competition. As the Ludgershall Youth Club
have had_ four members of their team playing in these
representative games, the eontrolling body have made an
appreciative gesture by arranging the next round to be plaved
on the local Sports Club ground.
'
~

OXFORD.
"

Four-Tnlt-lsau.

" CONTEST.

rn our lueeember issue we were privileged to publish two
photographs taken during the above contest and the " Rag "

whieh was held on the same day.

The photographs were kindly supplied by courtesy of the
Editor of the oxford Matz, Mr. H. V. Ferguson, and it is regretted
that due acknowledgments were not paid for the permission to
reproduce them ill our journal.
_

wh,” woons-rocl<, mlrrs cl.ill<.
January 29th, 1948, about one hundred members
the "Crown " Darts Club met at the Town Hall,

“ clrowbl
On Thursday,

and friends of
\\ oodstock, for

a

social evening, and those present indulged in a

PORTSMOUTH.
The Lord Mayor (Councillor F, Miles), when llc spoke to a
social gathering of members of the Southsea Sca Angling (`lub,
referred to the importance to the resort of the Club. He said
they had given pleasure to hundreds of children during the
summer by providing them with free boat trips for the Childrens
\Veek Angling Festival, which, he considered, was a magnificent
gesture. The Lord Mayor recalled that the Club was formed
in rors, and has grown considerably, until to-day it was not only
a first-class Club, but possessed boating equipment second to
none in the country. The President, Mr. _]. A. Restall, who
introduced thc Lord Mayor, paid tribute to the co-operation of
thc Council and Pier Authorities where the activities of thc Club
were concerned. Others who spoke at the gathering included
Councillor G. \Vallis (Chairman of the Piers, Beach and Publicity
Committee), Mr. E. L. Goddard (Hon. Secretary) and Mr.
MeKennea. The l.ady Mayoress (Mrs. Miles) presented trophies
won during the season by members.

Southsea is to become " Kidderminster-by-the-Sea " for a
week at the beginning of this summer, and from june rgth
to 26th, special attractions will be arranged for the enjoyment uf
an influx of 5,000 visitors from that town. The link up of
Southsca with the industrial area of Kidderminster and District
was started by the Home Holidays Division of the British
'I`ourists` Holiday Board, which is an offshoot ot the Board of

mo
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is part of 3 scheme r<>¢nwumgt~ staggered holidays
for the workers, and to secure adequate attractions in holiday
resorts before the July and August msn of visitors.

We congratulate Mr. E. N. job (znd Clerk in the Office here),
who, since the last issue of thc HOP LEAF, has been presented
with an addition of another fine boy to his family. VVQ are
pleased to say that both mother and sun are doing well,
FEWER i.icENcns.

Although Portsmouth is still extending its boundaries and
increasing its population, it is significant that thc number oi
licensed premises in the City is steadily declining. Indeed, in
forty-threc years there has been a decrease nt no lewer than 290.
In 1905, there were 778 on licences and 217 off licences, and at
the end of 1947 there were only 530 and 176 respectively, a
decrease of 248 " on " and 41 " off." In the same period, the
Portsmouth Licensing justices granted 31 monopoly value
licences, 21 off licences and I8 chemists' licences, 83 in all;
while 218 premises were refused licences on payment of
compensation amounting to approximately £z71,ooo, 143 licences
were surrendered, and one was extinguished, At the present
time there are X27 licences in suspense, mostly “ on ” licences,
business having had to be temporarily discontinued through
war damage. This means, therefore, that actually there are
over 400 fewer licenms in full operation than in 1905.
FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS,

In the meantime the Portsmouth Licensing Planning
Committee, which was formed just under three years ago, have
been doing some valuable spade work with 3 view to future
developments. Incidemsuy, they have received valuable
assistance from brewers and their expert advisers, and have been
able among other things to settle the number, nature and
distribution of licensed premises for the Paulsgrove and \vymering
Estate that is in course of development, There will be I2 on
licences and 2 off licences on the estate, and already the Minister
responsible has approved the proposals of the removal and
suspended licences from various parts of the city.
LEIGH P,xRri‘5 PQPULATION.

it is also proposed to remove several of me other suspended
licences to premises to be erected on me new Lf-igh Park Estate
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which ultimately is expected to house well over a. quarter of A
million city residents. Plans for the rebuilding of licensed
premises in Palmerston Road and Commercial Road, two ol the
Qitys main business th.-mmghfares, are also wen advrmcfd, lout
details cannot be definitely decided until the entire replannmg
of the city has been linally approved.
TRIBUTE

to

THE TRADE.

The Chief Constable of Portsmouth reported to the annual
licensing meeting last month that there had been an increase
of 29 in the number ol cases of drunkenness in the city during
r947. This unfortunately broke a sequence of decreases which
went as low as 78 in 1946, a record. Last year the total was
107 cases. The Chief Constable added that the licensing trade
in the city was still being satisfactorily conducted, a fact he
wished to emphasise, having regard to the difficulties which
wholesalers and retailers were experiencing, and the restrictions
that handicapped them in the conduct of their businesses.
Mr. L, R. Maidment, Chairman of the Justices, commenting
on the increase in cases of drunkenness, caustically remarked that
he did not know whether this was due to people celebrating the
end of the war or a desire on their part to wish to drown their
sorrows, "The latter, I should imagine," he added.
1MPoss1BLE

Pleading lor the deletion of an undertaking in his ofl licence
not to sell beer in less quantity than three dozen bottles, a
Portsmouth licensee told the Justices that it was often a physical
impossibility to carry it out, " Why? " queried the Clerk.
" Because, under present conditions, I have often less than three
bottles of beer in my cellar," replied the applicant, The clause
was deleted.

SALISBURY.
'ri-re LATE MR. F, s, BRADHEER.

On account of the late arrival of material lor thc December
issue, it was necessary to rearrange certain pages of the journal,
as a result of which our acknowledgment to thc Salisbury Tunes,
for kind permission to reprint the report of the passing of the
late Mr. F. S. Bradbeer, was omitted. We would, therefore,
express our regrets to the Editor of the Salisbury Ttmes that due
acknowledgments were not paid for his courtesy xn permitting
us to reprint the report.
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BRIDGEND.
In December last, the Neath & District Licensed Victuallers'
Association held a Memorial Fund Ball at the Castle Hotel,
Neath. This gathering of licensees and their guests created
considerable interest in the Borough and its cnvirons, and among
the distinguished company assembled \vere the Mayor and
Superintendent of Police. A most enjoyable evening was spent
by all present, which must have given considerable satisfaction to
the Organising Committee, and been a measure of reward for
their worthy efforts.
We are pleased to place on record the success of the darts
team at "The Alma," Blaenavnn, who reached the final of
Section " A " (Monmouthshire) ol The People Darts Championship oi England and Wales. Unfortunately they failed to
survive this round against the Constitutional Club, Pontnewydd,
but all praise must bc given to the team for having fought so
well against the strong opposition they encountered. We hope
that next year the " Hop Leaf " badges, which the team now wear,
will inspire them to reach even greater heights in the national
competition. Incidentally, we should mention that our tenant
(Mrs. E. J. Morris) is the oldest licensee in Wales, and in her
92nd year, enjoys good health and takes a keen interest in all
matches iought at her House.
On Thursday, Febmary 12th, the Bridgend & District
Licensed Victuallers' Association held a Dance at the New
Drill Hall, Bridgend, in aid of the Associations funds. This
function, attended by over 3oo licensees and their friends, proved
a worthy sueeess, and gave considerable pleasure to all concerned.
A lieenseti bar, supervised by eur tenant of "Ye olde Brewery
House " Hotel, Bridgend, at which " Hop Leaf " products were
predominant, added considerably ill providing that atmosphere
of conviviality and good fellowship so necessary on thrsc occasions.
During the evening presentations were made to the Hon.
Seeretary, Mr. H. Smith, and his good larly, as a mark of
appreciation of tht-ir efforts for the Association over a number
of years.
.
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The Gotldarll .xrrns Hotel Ballrrann was (Tursrlay, oth nlareh,
max) traiisfarnnirl inn) a darts arcna ter tho Simonds' Hriusrs
(svvintlen area) League final. The eumprtitars were The Bell
and Shoulder of Mntron, winners of the ~ B l' league, and ThrShip, ufinners of the ~ A " league, and more than aeu supporters
turned up to ehrr-r their teams.
The Bell and Shoulder oi Mutton won 4-1, and their captaill
received the North Wilts Brewery “ Bowly ” Cup from Mr. E.
Duncan Simonds.
Mr, Simonds also presrritetl thc league eups anrl miniatures.
Also present wore: Mr. F. L. lvlaslrell (Messrs, sin-renrls' representative in Swindon), Mr. A. johnson (League chairman), and
ltr. B. W. Spackman (League serretary).

sir members of The Bell anrl Shoulder of Mutton team
were in the tram which, in ray), partieipateri in the North
\Viltshirv Brewery Cup challenge eumpetitiun. They have now
been challenged by the winners ut thr Cirencester League.
Scores: w. Tyrrell anrl D, Webb (Bell anrl Shoulder of
Mutton) 5er, Metcalfe and Silvester (ship) 453, J. Bramble
and A. \(VnodWard ang, Bachelor anrl Gibbs gar; w. Cherry
(Capt) and B. Hedges jar, winrlebanlt and Hayle 493; s. Fry
and F. Kee-fe ser, Thomas and Perierieh 426; R, Luelrett and
T. Pratt 5er, sltinner and Edgington (Capt) 359.
(Ref>ri»ztmi
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The VVoking Branch " Hop Leaf " Darts Team commenced
its winter activities on October 29th, when the Vi/oking British
Legion Club acted as hosts. The games resulted in the branch
team losing by three games to two, aiter some very keen matches,
during which Driver V. Cooper scored the very respectable total
of 121 with three darts, Each member of the team is now trying
to beat this score, anti, if possible, register the elusive “ 18o."
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rin- cnc-,ring was mach- very enjoyable by the playing of a
piano ncccrdinn by a lnrlclie nlm, totally blind, showed
exceptional skill, and the excellent music was a triumph over liis
sad affliction.

Although the interval of thrce months between issues of
the GAZETTE makes some news items ol rather belated interest,
thc Christmastide Carol Service, conducted at the “ Red Lion,"
Liglitwater, is wertli recording.

The next outing was on Guy- lfaulres Night (ll, when the
team visited the Send Ex-Service l\ll‘n’s Club, and it was perhaps
appropriate to tlie occasion that once again cur colours were
lowered to the extent of losing e games to 3. Friends of the
team have said that the salvo ol explosives which small boys in
the neighbourhood chose to let oft soon :liter their arrival may
have had something to do with the result.
A “ Battle
Inoculation " which could have been well done without. Nevertheless, the games were once again very keenly contested, and
enthusiasm ran high throughout thi: evening, which was wcund
up with a musical " free for all."

\Vith a crate ol hcer as a " pulpit," thi' Rev. l). P. Davies,
Vicar of Lightwzlter, conducted a very Successful Carol Service
from behind the bar on Christmas Eve. The invitation to hold
the scrvicc came from our tenant, Mr. C. W. Rixon, and
Mr. Davies accepted it without hesitation. With him came the
mcn of the Church choir, and for sopranos there were nurses
from the Clear Springs Childrens Home.

It

pity that, with tlic restrictions of travel, it is not
possible to accept all the invitations we have received to visit
various Clubs and cur Tied Houses, and we are having to restrict
games to those places within easy rcacli, but we nope that by
this time next ycar tire ~ basic ‘l will be back with ns, and n
wider field of travel will be cpcn.
is a

An interesting ccrcrncny tuck place at thc Vl/'oking wcrlring
Men's Club on Friday, 3rst October, in the presence ot Mr, H, S.
Bennett (President), Messrs. w. Buclrmaster and J. Flitter
(Trustees) and a representative gathering of committee and
members. The occasion was the prescntatiun of a leather brief
case to Mr. A. VValler, who had carried out the duties of l-lon.

Treasurer to the Club lor the past nine years.
Tributes to Mr. wallcrs rr-ry able efforts were paid by the
Secretary (Mr. Ai Bailey) and Mr. Bennett, in making the
presentation, spoke in glowing terms, not only of Mr. Waller's
work as Treasurer, but also of his ability, from a business man's
point oi view, as manager ol the Woking Branch of Barclays
Bank.
Mr. Waller thanlrecl everyone associated with llie Club for
the very useful prescnr. l-lc said that hc was new moving to
Chelmsford, but ho would not lorgct the very happy years he
had spent in wnldng and, mcst of all, the friends he had made
at the VVnking warring M<~n”s Club.

The service was held between 8 and 1) p.m,, and the bars
were crowded with both "regulars" and thosc who had called
in lor the occasion, and they joined thi- choir in thc singing with

rousing goodwill.
The success nf this unusual occasion will no doubt serve to
inspire similar services at other Christmasses.
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On 11th February, General Sir _Iumcs S. Steele, K.B.E., C.B.,
D.S.O., M.C., Adjutant-General to thc Forces, visited the Royal
Military Police Depot at lnkcrman Barracks, Woking. Hc was
met by two uutridors outside the town, and escorted to the
main gate where he was received by General I. D. Erskine, C.B.E.,
D.S.O., Provost Marshal, and Major-~Gencral V. Blomiit-ld, C.B.,
I).S.O., Director of Personal Services, War Office, and taken t0
the barracks square, where recruits under training, special
Investigation Branch Trainees (equivalent to C.I.D.) and
personnel awaiting draft overseas were drawn up for his inspection
under the (ommandant oi the Depot, Lieut.-Col. A. R. Forbes,

K,O.Y.l..l.
In the course of his inspection, he saw recruits undergoing
training in some of the many duties which are part of the daily
liic of the Provost Service.
HC also visited thc W.O.’s and Sergeants’ Mess, where he was
introduced to all Warrant Officers and Sergeants in the Depot.
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Loneli in nn- offieors' Moss followed, and nie General was
interested to mt-ut one of nie Depot Officers who ned been his
escort in lfrnnel- when ti Corporal of mo Military Police. After
liinrli ine Gonorol visirorl one Motor Cycle Training Area, win-ro
ho sow rr-rrnits lining taught orooseonnrry riding,

vlsrl oe curonlzl. emallii-\NlJ,\N'l`,
The following day the Depot was inspected for the first time
by the Corps first Colonel Commandant, General Sir Miles
Dempsey, K,C.B., K_B_E_, D.S.O,, nc., who was accompanied
hy the Provost Marshal.
A representative parade (including ri sqneirl uf Allis. Provost
Company) was inspected, and a tour of the Depot included a visit
to the W.O.‘s and Sergeants‘ Mess, where the Colonel Commandant
met Regimental Sergeant~Major P. ]. Sedgwick and all members
of tho Mess, and afterwards posed with Mess members lor il
photograph.
Alter lunch, in ilio offieers' Moss, o meeting was lield to
rlisenss nie typo and sito of the proposed Weir Memorial to me
members of the Corps who len during lno ro3o-45 War. grooo
lies been onberribon by all ranks of nie Corps to lioild this
Memorial.

General Dempsey then met Mr. R. L. lsolben, an or-member
of the Corps, who is Secretary of tno R.M,P. Central Benevolent
lfnnri ond old Comrades' Assorierion. 'nie benevolent fund was
started anring tnr war, and has olrendy dune magnificent work
in helping members and er-momot-rs of the Corps who have
suffered hard times.
These two occasions gave the

opportnnitios of displaying their unrivalled smartness on pnreae, and we take no small
pride in having e Director of this Company associated in such ri
tangible way with n Corps wliien has siren proirfl rrooras
l<_lvl_P_

The " Hop Leaf " darts team continues to flourish, and they
have enjoyed very many pleasant evenings in friendly competition
with many friends in the district. Unfortunately it has not been
possible to accept all the kind invitations received, but it is
hopcd that next season it will be possible to meet those clubs,
etc., Whom we have been unable to include in this ycar's
programme. We take the opportunity afforded through the
medium of these pages to thank all those who have provided us
with such pleasant entertainment during the past winter season.
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STAINES,
'l`lle Staines " Hop Ll-nl " Darts I.ealgui~ has caused much
interest in the district, and has also resulted in very keen
cninpetitioii among the various Clubs.

Section " A ” has bcen won by thc Catherine Wheel, Egham,
as shewn by the following table to date :1>lon~¢/

lninorino wlieel, laglimn
ltoliin Hoorl, 'rlim-no

Lon

__

l~n-oliwn lzglinin

wliin- Lion, lizolnnn
._
virrorm, lzolimn
Foresters' xrnio, lzglitnri
linrpeniors' _\rms, cliortsr, ~ lx "
Prineo nf wales, lziiglelielol Green
Carpenters' l\rms, cliertsrn “ x "

._

._

._

io
io
io
iq
in
in
i5
in
io

luiinit
io
ry

so
15

r;

ll
lo
il
o

In Section " li " the position is very open, and tln~ winners
will not be known until the last games are played. The positions
to date are

:-

\\'lir-niolioni, steriiroll
lloelnoe, sinini-e
'rlrroe rims, srnnieo, ~ .\

/'inn/_i

i7

1|

is

“

lfeamrs, lnlelmin

vlinerio., srninos
nisint; snn, seeiiiiioll
sinionrls, stinnos nrniioli
nnilnni Arms, \\'rn3-slinri
snim, srnines luoor
'rliroo Tons, Staines, ll "
mirilmlrli, sminm

lvoinil
.7

__

_ni

io

so

17

1”

-7

11

in

to

-7
I7

:x

.7

'~

31

I7

11

in
17

'rm winners ol <-ern Seetion will ploy off thc final tu dorirln
tho <`lmmpionsliip_
\\'e offer our heartiest congratulations to Mr. _]. VVi<:ks on
his marriage to Miss K. Jayne, Both these employees are
engaged in our Bottling Department, and we wish them every
lmppinrss in rho years to onine.
The party that journeyed to Reading from Staines for the
Annual Ball thoroughly enjoyed their evening. They were more
than pleased to be able to meet old friends at Reading, and also
from other branches.
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